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WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA., WllDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 48, 1931

Vachel Lindsay,
Troubador," Chants

In the.atlllOuncements of altcra

tions 'in RetlUircl1lents in the

ttChipmunk"

Contrasted

SWING

poetrr a
�111"

MatlW=lI\atics,

to

are

written

to

be

chanted,
Tht

oi the chipmunk and the swan

which he recited on Thursday' c\cn;nK,
'
arc

good

example:;

for

his

theory

Each. h� says. 11111:.1 speak. or rustic

for iI :-t'li.

aggerated
lllullk" a

And �o

the

Mr.

rt�ading;

Lindsay ex·
""Jr.

Chil)'

plan fnr Ihe r('ILuired

Economics,

Art,

or

arrang4:..their work accordingly.

Quivering with mOll�)'shilles

chology for the fourth unit 01 rs

Alerl from ear to tail. • "..
berry trail, "

In the thimbleberry, r,aspberr)" huckle·
,
"

_

with the 114:W reftUiremell t of three ana

31'0 with the new \peci.d retjuirel1lelU,

Departll1ent of Physical Education, in

EnfClish. Latin or Greek :md in I'hil·

afternoon,

A severe background ot gras dral)·

eries concC'ntrated all attention upon
the figurc of the dancer in her long,
graceful ·hurnt-orange

costume,

osophy,
1I0t

r

that characterize so 'much of modern
Of dancing Mr, Lindsay has said dancing. ThC're was strength, smooththat'''anything that·seems 10 b� poetry ness and unusual lightness. in the

10 the listener can be danced \))' him co�ordil1ation of her body,
while it is read to him," which seems
In the lUore complicated dances Ihat
lo �cal �ince il s('ell1 to be chieRy b y followed. one could mark the develop.
mean., of IC'U11K)- thai he characterizes
ment ·from the similier clementi in Miss
"his subject, as h(' has so admirabl)'
Cooper's dancing. The emphasil was
done in the syncopated cne "Good� upon controlled continuity of move
.
bye, Jazz Age; 1'111 Going Home:� At ment rather than upon the execution of

Thu� a science student 111:1.)'

ill order 10

already co mpletcd a..fuU COUriie in Psy·
This provision

Art.

In

for

the

were

reduced.

And

The

Reverend

Harold

Long,

President Em£ritu5 Thomas Re·

Dr.

�Iutch's anistant at the Bryn Mawr

Presbyterian ChtN'ch, was speaker at

the Vespers service all Sunda)',
ruary 15,

Feb�

In an informal talk Rev�

erend Long discussed the varietie! of

phy.ical, intelltttual. and moral cour·

Jo urth type which means
on 1ft times of trouble and

age, and a
carrying

Students,

and

the-New Testament' Is Sub

�

PLEA

A

FOR

President

Emeritus

Thoma

hostess lut Tuesday, February

semester and will give public lectures on

Sl. Pa.d and the T,xt 01

a'SlIInc

n(>ce�..ary for the

full

1

hi�trionic

ability

1(:.,';"""';"
I
/U

(){

Jordan" came.

.JI'here is courage

in lIIany to meet such. times ot trouble
Imt there"are also elements of cow·
which. it

ardice

is

difficult

to

keep

down-the two are in cons tant con

three Jormer

in

students

of

preceded the refreshments.
Miss

Thomas

spoke

without

which

lIIan can face

fhe lillie or the big things.

neaher

Physical courase is not to be looked

down on. for it deals with the whole
man.

It is most e"ident in war which

wa"IU all of

Th

..\po5�le

Paul

and

Christ

were

The next type of

.courage i. that of Ihe intellect; when a

The joint seminary

more

amply

�I iots

dC,·c!olled.

jonc�'

charm

alld

licr'lollality.

Slle" in Ihe Netu Ttsta'"tml,

01"1

heen wasted in IH'O"iding

I

;

F

olle to the helief that it is the best

o ffetifl1r of lits kind of the pre ent col·
on.
lege
S. N.
,
Min

�

......" of Spirituals
by Hampton Quartet

� ;: 1

foil t c

however. cjTecti'·e the joint
Apart f':�111 her actfng, she has
remar kaII
I y sweet ami \\ e ll-pitched

JOIlC!l,
11

-�.

:'f

-'

Songs A

Musical I

effort.

•
m

xprusion of

iduality

Ameria.

AUDIENCE

IS

PLEASED

Once again Br)'n ).tawr haS' had the

plea ure of hearing the Hampton Quar

tet; on Monday evening they PfClUJted
four groups of sonas amona

them, as
iNba, SwiJtQ Lmu, Stw,.t CIIIJriot,
ann Wat,.,. 80y.
�"llllough it stems

usual.

and

the school

IiUIl('rftuous. we cannot rdrain from r�
markinR thaI through the

first,

urging
studenl support of the summer school.

of crtSCl'ndo. smoothn';, of phrase.

exist

character i\tic of the interpretation of the

fullness of tOllt, theK singers have com

the spiritual itself with the restraiAt..,

true art-form,

Barnard. one in the South. and a co

educalional one in \Viscon!in.

to

One of the greatest hallpinel5C!1. said
is to work in a
The next step

Wall

the

ex pres h-eneu

oUS a,IJainst Ihe mores of the group.
Older people find Ihi. difficult to retain

tion

between

standing.

ao

women

a' their iduls lose brilliance.
Tile fourth type of courage is less York,

and

�

The great joy of the lummq
.,........ - .... '1'...

.,
•

rat�r

ilii'ij

tcmptatioo

uceuf'1OU.

startlin,

114ft". uf course,
for iu eiIcrtinow

And 10. the \ilt'l"ary ,'alue of the spirit
uals is nrx obscured, and \\hat could be
more delightful than on. l.Ia'ry, don't
1� \\'ff1l, don't )'00 DlOIIn, bec:awe
Pbarlloh'� arnl)' �JI dm..
"Tk'(1, or Eu"�1

A tint example of co-opera
college

lilt

depends UllOn iu \MXC5jful dralllatil.3lfon..

kno\\·ledge and ,under

e
in h
wo e
I
N� ;
�
�:
�
�a:ve�
:�
;
n
nd
a
e
:':stpC:

(idpile

of intffPfTlation,

share with mOil of the world. with its
wisdom,

mwic,

no QCCallion is the
b«ome subordinate

I\)' ,uch a song as Rolf. 10rdtJ_,
Roll, which deals wilh death in a nai�11
SC11timcntalizcd form. With such .ingers
as these of IhC' Hampton Quartet the ap
peal -oi the music dcpencfs-upon n.1tunl

achievement.. by the sacritic� of we

gain

the

offered

the struggle was for college education
women.

Upon

program aUO'It'ed to

"

President Thomas,

of

effortlessntu
and

billC(1 tht hC'althy sentimentality illhc.rtnt

The three others are: one at

workers, the opportunity we have to

rolle-ge Mings the individual to lItand

I

In fact, we won

W:lS justly encored.

I<ighter is l)1l1cntially thc abh:r actress.

was

though it.meanl making, biUer enemies.

Then there is moral cOurage, "hich in

,

the

of

\\uuld still h",'e walked awa'
)
,
Illay.
We think Ihat, de:'l'itl.'

new idea ill not considert:d lIomething li,'es of thousands- of women, of wom
to fear,
Neither St. Vaul IIOf JUtlis en's suffrage. No\\' we mtat learn 10

�er huitated to�' what they thought

any fault of. her directing.

im�Kine what would have hcen the whole, ,'e"y '!uccessful,
Despite certain ob,iuu.. imperfec:
outcome had �fiss jones lint been
in this rather ambiKUOU'i C",,,,,",,.. ltionll. the Freshmen I)ut on their show
with a spirit and vcrn "'hich inclines
whether. had Mi,.s RifChter''i

this courage usC'lessly, coming Ulovement. \Vhen she grew up

bolh brne men.

the

'0

Only children have the divine )L was started, she said. in 1921 and
recklusness in its pure form. Cqurage' is the pioneer among the four 5ull1mer
jl also one of the Christian virtues schools for women workers that now
Rict:

trained

I'rom her first appearance 011

10, at a

Induury.

alitl

to CQllllllc.nt on the seener)' and )jgb'"
ing.
By far the Illost effccti,'c stagillK
the scene, she ill featured. although the
tile second scene of the first
in
was
coutext of her dialogue leads aile to
,
act.
"The
Road to Mar'!� Xight." The
\\')
lIllt.
Jimmie
RifChter,
as
expert �Ii..s

amllse.

Spe-eches by
suffering.
The .ubject was 'chosen students were in"ited.
from the a l lusion in Jeremiah to the' Min Thomas, Miss Hilda s.n'ith, head
need for courage when the "swelling of lhe Br)'n Mawr Summer School (or
WorkC'fII

but

cent far frolll cOln'incing. �I iss Jones �I iss Snydcr did as much as possible
·
made Ihe 1II0l't of a, role which ga\'C' to Ilro \ ide a musical hacICKfolindo frolll
full ..COlIC 10 her, undouhled ability to the d CJlIhs of thc pit, It rC'.mains only

T'Cception in the deanery to which all

Women

than

Mi�K RiKhtcr's 1I0ise and 'ilaKC pres
the graduate students under Dr. Cad· ence distinguished her, ;wd enhanced
and Dr. Taylor on COIt/acls 01 an olherwi�e COltlrle.�s rule, It is
tJtld Pagoni..r". �i1I be taken Krcltllble that her talellt s h o u ' d� ';
I'I'igr.
"
New Tr.r/altllrnt.

,0n'I<;I,ul;0. will cover The RO"IIJ" 11".

SUPPORT

dancell,

has recently been lI\ade to urry tht leading IJart,�t is hard lighting wa� ambitioul, and. on the
�

of the Mary F'fexner Lecturer for next

subjects:

cialt}'

I)QI)per.
'
The mu�ic was slightl)' neglig;ble,'
k of an or·
star,'i. in particu lar, Mi�� JOlles, as \lossibly because of the
chcstra
which
for
abo
ll.llY
account
(
Reggie Smythe, ;1 tYI,ical I'. G. \Vodethe
of
chorus)
although
'he
weaknell!!
�c·
English
an
DC!C\lite
hOIl�e hero.

'The Roman Empire As Seen in

Announcement

ttl

IillliuK .thC'

Be Flexner Lecturer

<;lg �.iI:N'ARI[ES
.,;:

only

chorus, and COTll l'){hed a largc part of
Ihe mu,ic. The dancing choru�, which

'l'1ii:; should !lut be construed a.. be'

ject for Publication.

not

re'\lon..ihility, der that Miss Con1ish did not supply
was ;rittcn the dcficiell&Y of the "animal" tinale
play
the
all
Forlun:Hcly,
afllund them, this \la'i not (If o\'(:r· by executing a symbolic dance. to in
troduce the (Ii�co�'ery of Ihe grass
whel"-Ilug difJiculty,
Icad�

Dr. Kirsopp Lake to

for six weck,1;'by Dr. Lake. wllOSe

Industrial Workers.

ibo I)art. and it \\a..

Ofni"h

Miriam

duction.

was not bl'ccialiy good, suffered more,
we believe, frOIll badl)' timed entrances

of a Illusical

cide that she Illay aj well drop her

HOLD

l

contribute in

IhreC' different wayq to a nUl ital pro

,ho". pcrformed h,O jlarliculari), good ape-

Though unity i'i not to be

agaill it is ra,h for a freshman to de·

WILL

In

a'i tradition ha:; had it.

the part of the science

degrC'e

its 1)lace.

nlean� · to all cud. not the end

the

feared there would be too great Slle·
011

The Fre�hlllcn ar(' fortunate in hav-

iug :o.omcont! who can

incidental.

we rccei,C'
· d t�lC ill1l)re)l"ion that
dark blue f,;ra'i)lhoPI)er was only

lIew plan was made at the suggelltioll
of "ome "cientist" all the Faculty who
cialill:ation

outr

dinall'. u�\lrJle,1

,""lol<Y. the Sociai SCIences. or His·

tory

h(.'came

theme of Marqian fcminil'm lind Ihe
dual lo,'c interC'!ot, originally "ubor-

devote all of her time

possibly Mr. Lindsay's own at that; his from. the same. basic idea, they were
Dr. Kirsopp Lake, at
year.
voice is cxcel>tiollally sonorous, and ne"er monotonous,
Winn Professor of Ecclesiastical History
whether or not one agrees with hill
Because Miss Cooper docll not aban.
at Harvard University, will follow Dr,
method a! using it. one cannot help
Breasted. Dr. Whitehead and M. Paul
�ollUllaed •• P..e ThrM
feeling the tremendous "ilality it has
Dr, Lake will
Hazard in this capacity.
the power of imparting 10 the ·"printed
come to Bryn �lawr early in the second

Receptio.n for Summer
.School Was in Deanery

anel

true and well

port from cast or choruti.

first act,

ll'a'l com pletely diverted in the second

to work in Dalton Hall unles,s !the hac

_

any rate it is ob"ious that interpreta- minute- p'itlerns,
Her interpretations,
tion of one kind or another ill neceuary though spirited, did not atlempt to be
for complete appreciation of his work. pseudo-dramalic,
orlimaling
though

t>i�. �o preuominant in the

Xyrb, and, al�

1I

sU.,laincd voicc, she rccch'C'd no �tlll

.Icnlop the ;lIlimal theme. The ellIpha.

drop her Latin or EllfCliSh LitC'r·

ature

The

"And if they dance it is so slow."

celves

ising fM an "anill1l1l shm\," faill'd to though �he hcrse:1T lIa..

the request of the for studellts maj oring in Science, ill

Thursday

cia".. of '34 at Rwal'

The plot. tllPlI,I(h original alld prom·

one half lIIlit" in the major lubjeC't, and

.

Present 'Swelling of Jordan'
Must Be Met with Courage

�I j,,
, t:lliberbon alid Mi.... Schwab,
The FFe�ll IlIell a .. ClIlluie Ste,'en .,nll. Itr)1! Mawr. '34,
are to be congratulated Oll'a I)roduc· alld "her chili,,:' i-felJltihah Jone'!, IiIl('d
tibl1 IKlSScssin" a rea�Clllahle lIIinilllull1 ral IIU ..
IIIC l llelllal lJart� wjth ea ..e and
of amateur defects, ami showing to ad· grat:t. Miss Polachck had a urpris�
va ntage the ,'aricd lalchh nf Ihe c.la,.� ingi)· nleaRre. "hare I,,� prnident of the

"re(tllired" "ubject" they II1U"t COlllllly

A dane(' r4:cital was given by Miss

simple iIIusira·
.
program opened ....ith
l
g-and
nninOftTlJhn' ktnr.rn
i
, , +i
- ,, o
;The ,wall, 01 'the other hand".·
The essential nat'Uralnel5 and restraint
of the few things which cannot bt:
in Miss Cooper's technique Wall Oil
"ja z zed 11\)," a s Mr. Lindsay says. "A
once apparent,
All her movements
SW:ln Ii Like a Moon to Me" is espe,
seemed to merge in an upward lift cen·
dally juit ed to be dance".
tered i.11 the torso, eliminating lhe ex·
"And if th cy dance it is ,So slow
travagant motions of arms and legs

:

the clllS� animal la:<I.. Salurday night ill

Goodhart AliditoriulII.

twten t�e old and Ihe ncw. Illan. If
wi h �\l a ha.nlll /ll S(l1IlC one of the

Isabel Coo(5er Dances
in Charming Recital

man)'; she is 110W holding c.lassu in

In the thimbleberry, r�spberry\ huckle

b e"idcnced II>" "Once ill Far
presented h'i !'Ihtlw. ··The 1t000 d Cathay,:' her duet wilh �Iiss Culbert.
10 Marl':' to thr.junil)rl'. alld revealed snu.
\1 hole,

In gen\,ul. students must choo �c be

•

dancing In PhiladC'lphia,

/

19,1-4. f o r th� firSI timc al; organfzed "oice,

the

lish Lite;aturc or PlIychololU·.

School of Da'lcing in Salzburg, Ger-

-

to

student'i who h:wc already decided

'.able Wht'11 slower, sa}"! its :Hllhor, but February 12. Mis!t Coop('r was forl1l·
then it would lIot be characteristic of edy a student at the Elizabeth Duncan
The monkQ of \he �(Iuirrel tribe;

EXCELLENT LEADS COMPENSATE FOR LAC;:K OF UNITY

Ther�

drop fronl tncir t.chedule Latin, Eng

quired wor k .

a poem is far more reason· the gymnasiulIl

"The chillll1unk, the chipmunk,

eSllecially

MAllY

•

•

are �()U1e l)Ointl' which II11111t be C'11I'

"ha�i7e(f. ·howc,·er,

losophy /11'1.11 off....r a unit of Psy·

Isabel Cooper at

Characterization.

ately for those students \\ho willh to

A studC'nt majoring in Phi

-2,

p

work they ,'oted

Ihal it should go into effect inulledi,

Politin. or Jlistory. or liistory of

make

or danced..

or

10 !\fars" Has Originai Plot, Bu� Is Diverted From
Main Theme to Centre Interest on Individual

When the Faculty adoillcd Ihe lIew

quirement a unit of Psychology or

social exercise, and so his

rh('wrically slKlkcn.
poem..

is

('I'llis 11('((1,.,.1 (II CllUl'rl fill 1'11111'.11111)'_
/o'r/lrl,al',\' Il, IIUS b(l'lI. (nI,'l'ibu/l'd 11'0'" liThe Road
,
'''1' Orm"s (llfil't'.)

IIIn)'

jl/flSI sohstitute for th� science r('

la!t Thllrsday. nO other t<,nil could be.
ailll

N�.ws'

.'\ student majoring in sdellee

l.

Vach�1 LiIHI';a" has been � jn'lI tht
apl }t'lalion of tro��ador: .. ,;d " we' ma)
jUdJ,(l' i{om Ilis- "isit to Bryn Mawr
Hi.

word

two cases;

01 the Rhythm.

more fittillR.

the

II,

should should have read mllsl in

With" the tlSwan" by Means

FOR

Fe-hruary

of

Price: 10 emu

Mr.s. Manning Announces
�hllJen Present Animal Show to Juniors
Detail. of "Requireds"
and Reveal Gras�op�r as J:lass Beast

NOlief}

•

POETRY

;<)

•

Vol. XVII, No. 12

The

ege
.

WIGMAN COMING ON fEBRUARY 25

�w

the

whrtl 'way up
c••tI__", ._

111

Ih� middle of

r•••

..

,

•

.,.".

THE

,

Uitw".c"."
Lua.�.)2

SUBSaIPTION,,..>O

•

•

8•.,j"", M...."

DoItont't Astaa.. 'J I

,Cr_.._ UiI.,.
o...m.. 8ucH.uw<

, SMG)tfll1U1"
Alli"AU

M.IJ4,"

M.u:1" E. FIOTKINGHAM,

'J I

MOLLY A1'WCIRa, '12
� YI-AltaL, 'J}
. .
_M�'Jl
•

.

MAILING PRlCB, 'l.OO
SlJrSCRlPTJONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

H<li/,

191.41

1934
•

Keep On the Gr<l..

As freeling temperatures altemate with balmy spring days, we grow
more and more solicitous for our old friend the grass. Part of this feel
ing is the result of contagion, we admit, for Preside'nt Park seems more
distressed t.han usual. It develops that the drought has done its work
and menaced the grass from root to blade. the fair bloom of last fall
being merely an illusion of prosperity. The winter snows were unusually
.brief and inadequate as a protective covering, and the undergraduate (the
<\ graduate. too, it appears (rom the path beyond Senior Row) continued her
,V direct methods as she does ytarly, waiting for the first shrill whistle to
wake her conscience,
Now is the time for the spring resolution and the annual good dc..'C<1
(or the c:nmpus. Let the whistl� Stt)'OU quickly---estahlished in your"
detours.
•

1�33 is going
beau geste,

to meet its obligations

10

•

"01

could

be

I

A Mwua 0' 1932.

01)porlulI11y provided lor nOIl-memben 1:idnl: The stack. c.loaed; reserve room
to express opinions.
This could be 0l)(';n, but books out over the week·end
done by putting up a box for luggca not to be returned u
Sunday p, M."
nQl
tiOI1I1, or by IIIcmbl!'rs holding office The resultl of the ballo� ,In a
hOUT$ for interviews with their "con· of three days were: 11 Freshmen, 13
stituems,!' A final and most iml)()rtant Sophomores, i Juniors, 4 Seniors, 2

rCIluirelllcllt should be that any report unsigned; total. 3i,
drawn up by the committ«. must fiut
Of thelle, three wanted
be submitted to and approved, by a Ol>en and eleven wanted the
mttling o£ -the whole .student body be· room
opeJl under
al'ly condition.
fore it is given 10 the Faculty. Even whether or not the reserve room was
if the meetVlgs arc "ery Poorly at· open. It is possible that more of the
tellded, il will be a form.ality insuring

that

the

report is

the Fresh·

ulfHmJiblr to! opinionl aprmrd in Ihrlr columns)

or an entire ten-point inAnd the smaller the unit of
mark, the more truly can he repre·
those. qualitiu. This principle" of
differentiation holds for all
cales, including the almost-

and the alm08t.pass. And fairlikewise justifies "the humiliation

signers would also be. satisfied with

I

a 'mark in the 30'.,"

The fact that faculty and studtnt.
still thinking in terma of merits
credill does not, to my mind. prove

subjects rdating to the othcr two days take the reserve room for that time, I

The moral effect on the students i s
a lIIore difficult question.
Nevertheleu, I cannot see why a numerical
scale should lay more emphasia, on
marks than did the pte;vious arl'lrlge·

MallY home over Sunday. 1 cannot see why
the honour points are beUer, but
would not be IlOOrly attcnded,
people in this colJege spend a five·day it would be a great bother to have the
that we are not yet used to the
As to the professor who
week here and must be interested in reading room and the resel"Ve room
S8-the
case appears to be
the work doue in those five days or opell.
a
The I[brafy must have to be
they would not be here. i\f 051 of the heated anyhow if the Faculty are in one of lIIisundentanding the relation·
other IIIcetings, frolll which l1eOI)le it 011 Sunday, as we have been told. If ship, between the new system and the
havc judged attcndancc·. are held on the difficulty is in getting some one to old, not of an imlllutable P·psychology.
or, 1II0re s l>ecilkally, tQ the social life

would b e glad t o d o it,
of the cl)lIege. But a meeting about
If there are legitimate objections to
the curriculum would deal with the havillg the library o})en, J would like
one subject in which we arc all I>ri. to leem them in print. Thirty·8even

madly interested.

Therefore I think is olle·lenth of the student body and
it unfair to say that such a IIn�etillg is a large enough number to make it
would be unattmded. But· if it were, worth while unlocking tlfe library at
it could be interpreted to mean that 8 instead of 2 on Sunday.
the students had complete confidence
One Interested. ill the Library,

There probably is somewhat
ment.
more bickering �ver a difference of a
few points now than formerly. but
that ieems to me the unfortunate ac·
companidlent of what is otherwise a
great improvement.

in whatever its committee �cided. and,
further. the

few

who

would help- spread the

wa s going 011.

would attend Dear. Editor:
ews of what
We 5hould like. to endorlC- the policy

I have written such a long letter,

because I feel very strongly

subject.

I

think

the

that at

011

the

present �

students are unrepre

Finally, the whole question of mark-

ICC-nTS rathcr-tritiar.-t:lt"ti!
that the Nlws has taken on the question wrbother our over-worked minds with
of numerical marking. We noticed with the long con.ideration of this purdy
relish in the same issue, the following re mechanical side of our studies which
mArk of Mill Moore, who served on the would be necessary if we effected a
change? "
commission of Higher EdUcation in

seilled in a matter very near to them Detroit

A Member of 1932.

Conference: "the consensus

in ·which they have LIIe power to be opinion seemed to be in favor of
·rcl)re8cnted. I would very much like two marks. passed and failed, with
In. Philadelphia
to see-letters from others who are tll· possible mark for superlative work:'
Broad: Str-ktl, DiJlto1Wrabft co�tinues
tere"ted ill the matter, Perhaps some feel that this is too idealistic a th eory to prove that bedroom comedy need
not
could straighten out my misconceptions for the prelCllt but that the merit BYS·
to the evil.minded.

�

I r not, tem' provides the nearelt practical
apn"in"'ini
.:

HAIUtl£1' MOOk!, '32.

Ii.

can add on two points,
will �ctually count, than when'
is faced with either a plus ,ian,
does not help in the final ac·

represnltativt of ju t the ruding room opc-a. The big
However disadvantage in having it closed is havlIIeetings ing to carry all the books for a report

Inl!( of the si'udents wam hdd to approve and justify the present system.
A rer)C)rt of the curriculum -COmmit': the report before giving it to the Fac I would like some action.
tee ar)peared in the New!' of Oft;ember uhy... No request was made for sug·
To the Editor

chosen

presumably
. wanted
it:"
are told that the new system can
from among the mcm�rl 10 represent
give no reward to those intangible
it, but this Imaller commitlee must b e To the Editor:
directly responsible 1 0 the large com . You may have noticed in Taylor a
....hich
.
may not be included
strict quizz and examination
mittee and report back to it frequently. �x \11 which people were to leave their
Docs it not seen) ob\'ious
A Iccond rCfluircmcllt should be that a name!l jf they were "genuinely inter·
cxtra·statistical achievements
defin ite public anllounccmcn, be made ested in having the library ope.n Sunmuch better recompensed when
of the subject under consideration and day m o rnings on the-following condi-

largc Ilaft of

COMMUNICATIONS

(Thf NBYS ;1

committee

�;'�I:;,

IItudent opinion as a whole:.
I alii convinced that the-

The first appearance of the Freshman Class is always a time for
rejoicing, From "Hitch your wagon to a star", to the Aninml Song we
enjoyed every moment, and we congrAtulate
on it! talent, individual
and collective.
Good III,k to the B(I'� Grasslwpper.

We wonder how
men. Anyway it was a

a mark ten (numerihig� than the habitually
pluL. -B ut the NEWS a)'. that

1'''''1.'.

C.n E�iI.,
VmGUfb. SiaI'OCIt, 'J I

SUiAW Nou.a, )2
lATA Cl..... 'fJ
BITT,. 1CJ/IClt.8a..aaa, 'J)

.

•

N... b
..

Et.UAIETIJ JACKSON, '33

0...0.- -. 'J!
Ca&.Ut1I P.o., '30

FUMCIU RoeataOfC. ')I
YVOffI'ofa C\wUOfC, ')2

Imaller

� EJit""

Elil."
Roa HJm.t.o. ')2
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an.
If luch thorough representation gravely .uspect that our-faculty bue
faculty i. tlnable to-mOike the· ctit-would mun too large a committee to been guilty of changing merely for the t io n of one or two poinll in indlotr
mtel conveniently with the Faculty or sake of change.
work.
Neverthelus,
"the
otherwise to' function efficiently. a
since they voted the measure
Most lincerely your"

(P_'• ia. 1'14)

rs

NEWS

of courses such as Jane6age and litera from openiq it.
ture; hiltOry, econom:cl and politi".
Incidentally, what-if anY-la the rea·
.wuner, adern::e ...Jmtlmth. counes:;and aon behind thia---.w markiDc-syitem- I

-THE COLLEGE NEWS

Charlo.

COLLEGE

It seems to lIIe that this dcserves g u tion, frOIll the student body at a
sonle nOlice. As I see it the curricu- whole. Lastly not even an annou nce;. IRar Editor:
.
lum eommiuee i. ,upposed to be a.n ment wa m made that the commIttee .....It il obviously wrong that we should
organization through which student was considering the matter of required bt: compelled to waste
the better part of
opinion on collele work can be ex- cour,es. An obvious resuh of this lack one day in .sevt:fl and abo that in the
t
pressed to Ihe faculty. I may be mis' of. discu� Aion could be seen last year
meanwhli e we must he a damper on the
taken in thi opinIOn, for some may ill the way in which mOllt of the SIUfun of thole who are quite entitled to all
contend that the cOltllniUee is 10 work dent body accepled the new plan. W e the relaxation they can get. especially 011
out plan. to be adopted by the Faculty. all knew that somelhing was going on Sunday mornin g,
Of course, if the purpose of the COlti- that would mean radical changes, but
Are we 10 abaooon all ho� of having
millet i. to furnish ,1.he Faculty with try as we would, it was lIearly impos· the Lib ope n on Sunday mornings? We
brilliallt lugKcstions, it would lIeces· sihle to find out exactly whal it was. have kept silent as long as we could but
'
sarily be made UI) of the most intelli- Most of the 111elllben of the COlllmit� we can cndure no Ionger and we reiterate
gellt, deep-thinlEing and or igi na l lIIinds tee itself we:re iQl4he dark aloliK with our plea for Sabbath peace: O� one
Oil campu., However. as I ee il. tHe the relit of us.
For this reason �e occasion we resisted the temptation to
Faculty and the sdministration are in naturally SU I>I)Osed tha i the matter had roam abroad and spent the week-end at
a far better l)Osilion to work out pro· !)a s�e� bc)' ond th� realms of stud� nt college, with. high hopes of accomplish.
.
anuive idea� ill ('ollege curriculum mUTative and adV Ice and was l> elllg mwt. We had just succeeded in reach
and the- conullile.c. to. find out how the worked ..2�t solely by the Facuhy,� ing fhat point where our jdus were be.
body rcactA to Ihese ideas. However It turllS ?ut that two mem· ginning, to crystallize. and we wcre on the
•tudellt
'\1ith Ihe idea in mind Ihat the COlli' beu of the commltt« worked out a verge of seeing our way dear to the
mittee is t o find out "udent opinion. p iau almost ident ical wilh the one end. In short. we had ruched that point
how should it be eomposed? The two adopted
(Of course this may have where a few hours of peace and {Iuiet
pllllul in which work ill Jlt01lt discusscd been a coincidence, and the Faculty were the 'most desirable, and disturbance
are the clas. rool1l and the hall, If lIIay ha \'e been going to adopt such a the most tnldesirable, of all things. Then
the pre�ent committe.e is analysed from Il lan anyhow.) C ertainly it is strange the ttunuh started. Our neighbors ga�

proach.

We allO concur in
that the numerica.l system is at
"unfair and undignified.

I
00« 1

Chestnut: Btll,r TilMl, a revue with
Louise Groody, Jack Pearl and several
ft'''
.• .tarl,
Forrc.-I: Elmer Rice'l St"ttl Scent is

and

PAftJCIA HlLL Sn:WA1tT,
DoaIS K. RANSOHOP'P.

moving
vivid cross·section of New
York tenement life.
Garrick: SwbwcJ, Es/lrus, a mystery

February 11, 1931.

in which a murder octUrl on a
To the N&ws:
""OW<led tube train.
We wish to agree with the editorial in
Walnut: A. A. Milne's Michatl and
the NEW! of February 11 criticizing the
a sentimental and tender play in
new system of marking. 1be distinction
Madge Kennedy moves graciously.
betw«n an 84 and an 85 or a 61 and a 60
Movlea
takes on a significance out of proportion
Boyd:
Illi
c
it
with
Barbara Stanwyck
to its actual meianing, while valid differ.
Charles
Butterworth.
The case for
the
ences would be well.expressed i f
restated.
C-, C, C+ distinctions were rctained.

1

the

·

Earle:· Charles Ruggles in CI.arlit'$
a revival of the old comedy.
Fox: Ed Wynn in Foif(}fu 11" Lrad"r.
are too many "Summas" given at preKnt.
Wynn antic. arc perwnially amuling
Signed,
and
Ruth
E;l:ting is in the stage show.
AWEUE AU,XANDUSON, '32.

requirements f, or graduation honors
could be raised if it ·is felt that there

Jack Oak'
in Tit. Goltg
Comedy, needlus to say.
Karlton! Joe E. Brown is hilarious i n
Keith'.:

RUTH 'MILLIK!N, '32
"
GUTCHIN .MUlLLU, '3l.

BtUtrr,

Dear Editor:

Sit Tigltt

Mastbaum: Constance Bennett, Robert
Not only do we agree. with last .....eek'.
editorial on the numerfal syslem, but Montgomery and a ,well calt in Till
we have yet to hear a dissent ing voice. Eanut Way, about a girl �ho "sinned
and then found love.'"
to
h
udellt
ve
a
I
lan,
ba
ked
by
s
l
i
c
i
l
lhese poinu of view it wil be found
a breakfast party. t¥ "Times" arrived We hope that the editorial, apreu
Stanley � CiMarron is a splendid ver
10 be unbalanced in several important opinion, drawn Ui> by IWO members of alld was exdanned over and show n to as we believe, tmdergraduate opinion, will
sion
of the Ferber novel, With Richard
ee
a
cOll
it
f
without
the
knowledge
o
i
ron..
un
'
us
If
iw
looked
at
in
rder·
it
be
in!trumClltal
in
restormg
the
merit
particularl.
, our roommate waxed unusually
ence to the c.ourse in which the memo the re st of the c om mittee, much less versalional, and �veryone else tramped systml, which was far more satisfactory. OiL
Arcadia: No Lilf.il. Clara So"' as an
ben are majoring, the results are as ('If' the rut of the students. When lhe up and down the corridor in muleL
BltTTy HM..l..,
us\lt.rette,
with Stuart Erwin.
plan
arrived,
wht'n it was too late: to IOUght refuge in the lmoking-room, b(ft
fo llows:
SUSAN S . GRAHAM,
change,
a
storm
of
objeclions
Philadelphia Orcbettra
:trOle the newspapers and bridge games had
S, Jlilltory; I, Econolllici alld J>�li·
GUDYS----L....BIU..'tKU..
This was j)reeeded us. All RlOming wc sought after
Friday afternoon, Fehruary 20:
tics; I, en glish : I. French: .1. Arche· from the student body.
evening, February 21, QlSip GabriloGlogy: I, H i,tory of Art: I. unknO'l\'11 Ilar tl)! tlue 10 misul ldetlitandings but (Iuiet, but 19 no avail. Finally, at two Dear Editor:
If only o'dock, when the Lib did open, we had
conducting:
(nol sc ience).
Wilh reference
W e are glad 10 see that the
to ahio 10 genuine diliaplJ rO val.
hall!!: S. Pelllbroke We,t; 2. J'emhroke the maile r had beell discultsed-m a lost our inspiration of the morning. al)d has taken notice .of the new m,,,kin,rI B«thovcn-Symphony No. 3 in E flat
meeting, 110 Illatler how l)oOrl), at· never did quite rttOver.it.
major "Eroica."
system. and has cxI)res&ed sQ well
Eut: 2, Merion: I, Roc.kdeller.
tended
at
collegc
Lint-Concert No. 2 in A major for
(no n.attcndauce
Our New Year's resolution was to go OWII reelings on the subject.
These lisl S ..how two flagrant lacks of
Piano and
Orchestra,
Mieczyslaw
representaliQn. There is 110 revrt.a ellt· I1Icetings is the current hcus, for not to Philadelphia at lealt onc:e each w«k
M,o\lty FOOTt!.
Munz, soloist.
Y\'OSS! G. CAl4f:11OS,
ative of ally 'Iciellcc couue or of math, l)Ublid)' di�cu!h; illg curriculum l1I at- for the good of our kl. Gt-nerally we
Casella-"Serenata" for Small Qrchestr,.
CATUr:It'Nr: E. MORK.
its neartat ally. St'Condly Denbigh ill len), man)' of these IIIll1underatandings chose: S alurday as the locical day to go,
ould
have
en
cl
red
and
erl>
be
ea
....
'
UII
KO
UI
II
for
then
with
and
our
frknds
could
ure
that
there
I am
Local Movi�
al!;C) IItllecled,
.. some Siudent opinion alHonK lev- haJl� lIoQlIIC ur the objeetioni IIItt before w�, too, fe lt more disposed 1 0 roam than To the Editor of the N EWS: -. ....
�
efT«t.
Although I al)preciate;-the usual
we had during tbe week. To make up
eAl).oO.Itt.Jitudwls (. t,proximately I� th! ptan was IlUI_ iul(!
-rreali�·lha.-t thert i ncr u�C' in jUiI {Of" SaturdaY'.L.abs<pu ....e
.
'planned t cellence. of the X,."!' commen t. I am u,do..,
of u.. undugtaduatc:t},ootfknow tilt forced to register- a protest expre"in8 .l�. L'Q'.
A..ide frollt the makc,ull of the com· crliicisllIg an organizalion. it ill ellually wurk aTldaJSuiilay�ty
p our rood c omplete diugreemelU with the Tecent
remedles,
sary
suggelt
I
gave
0
result.
Finalty
u
1
we
Wayne: Wednesday and Thursday, The
� ill functioning aJso SttnTJ faulty. lIt'Ccs
itt
•
....' editorial on numerical mark s .
« 00
dfi
c
.
....
SU
COUlmittee
would
the
Ihat
sa
I
ige
now
resolution,
and
e
Ltuh with Richard Barthelmeu and Mary
It i.a Itnnlre that. commillH .hould
One of the NIt,,-!' chief objections
: Friday. Vietor Md..aglen in A
aabmit a report to the Faculty SUII' either be electcd annually by the of recreation to hard wl!fk. and Sundiy,
with WOIJWf: Salurday. Joe E.
reprucTlti,,¥ atudent opinion cln.sH so that the memben could be for lack �f the opportunity to do other l1ulllericai m�rki is the belief that Ihey
,
g;ve an e'f'alnation of
rc ponsibte 10 a definile group of wise, we wo.tt,..
in Goileg W;ld.
,
oa Ibe .ubject before a large j)Ort�u
fully
the
the
with
of
examplel
It
is lair than the ol� honour point IYI'
Thtse are two
Ardmoce: Wednc:sday and Thursday,
of the Ituckau enu knew Ihe (ommit· Itudell u. Of' be. appointed
Roctu in LigiaJ"j,.': Frida)'. E\'e1yn
w.. cona� thai .ubj«t. Thi. definite Itipulation that due re.at'd be or dosing the Lib on Sunday mornings, tem. It i. admitted that there. was
them Of' satl'faction with the previou. arranae·
in MGdOMO of 'h, Slrutl; Satur- .•
..., ,, eaact illo whal has happcnl'd ..ilh the shOWN for reprellClltation of aU the and "ft be. fOt considention of
l
lrTealer
rHuh
why
miaftt
,�
folly
tM
�!.�upinl'
all
of
meJlt�ere
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habitually
rredit
minu.
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\
.
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G .......................

First
Firat Team Ttla.

.. Second Vanity Overwhelms
Saturday Morning Club

Team
1933 ........
1932 ........
On Saturday, February 14, the Sec- 1934 ........

and

1

b,.'k,',bal� 1931 .

the

opened

Varsity

W. L.
0
2

2.2.
Totals
Second Team Ttll.

1
1

1
I

2

.... 0

Tum

•.•.•.

1

.

its

pres.

Club.

Led by Captain Harriman, the

team showed a unity hardly to be expeeled 10 carly in the season.

1

Asaisted by

Louis VYller. Con<luctor

.
Conrad Thibault. Baritone
).fi1dred Cable; Soprano
PROGRAM

•

Symphony. No. 2, in D
•

joh!,nnu B ••h .,,,,

Allegro lion troppo
Adagia non troppa

1

.,:\l1cgrcltq, grazioso
Allegro con spirito

_.

•

_

•

n...

ten. to Lorna Panun, ramoua
numerolot&t.t. She'U tell /....
how nam_ and dat.. a ftCt
SUcceM In ......... lov. f.�
..na.rrlate. A real nel10 tllrl!1.

WCAU a.' ••in CoI_W. ..twork
at 9:15 r. M. ....... ...Md.'" •••
.
K....
T ,...,
..,.

OLD GOLD

Concerto in E Minor for Violin and

C I G A R ETTE

Orchcstra .............. Felix- Mendeluohn
Firat movemcnt (Allegro m.olto
appaasionato)

Mouse Disrupts Thorne
School Game in Gym

.

On yOUI' rad.lo ·

Carmcla Ippolito Violinist

I .","""

Thc first of thesc wu M iss Hilda

M ary

Mrs.

Emil Mlynarlki, Conductor

school is that in it are taught students sented ill the dassts by oUllide spcak
want tremcndously to le.rn, As
Harriman al;id &oyd aftcr'2. fe..... mintn and by thc students. Sht stressed
the early dan of Bryn Mawr, the
utes of w.rOling up began to drop the
the importanct of English and Eco
difficulty is keeping students
ball in whcnc\'cr it camc their way,
nomics in the curriculum.
They 5ccmed to go well togcthcr. DcMisl Thomas canoverwork.
�I in Hilda Smith addtd as a
spite the_ fact that Boyd only .hoots
by turning tpe lIle�ing ovcr to
a Illca for flnancial as
",ford
from onc spot. she .....as ablc to work Hilda.Thomu. '31. who introduccd the
moral �UPI}()rt for the Khool.
hersclf into it .....ithout losing any optllat followcd.
portunitiu for scoring.

to

in giving this concert. :which will bc

the sl)eaking. is one of the two womcn
Philadelphia.
linotyp�. Ol)erators in
She told of \I1c \'arietr of o,?inion pre

C..U.Hd h-_ P••• 0••

gratitude.

given in Goodhart Hall on Monday
e�enillg, February 23. at 8:20 ""lo<k..

lcarlJing to \lndentand tho�� of other
auson very aU5piciouily with a 51-16
:-:COUlltriu.
•
L SUMMER SCHOOL
victory over the Saturday Morni,¥!
Miss Vimita Seegers. who concluded
RECEPTION AT DEANERY
...

-

LO\lise Curtil Bok for her genr.rosity

Friday at the Publiouion Offic:t.
After Friday, thoM: wt\b are not
subscribtrs may al50 oblaill tickets.

0

1932 ... .... 0
1934 (3ds) 0

'

scribeu to tht' Stri« by ),Irs. Cur.
til Bok, should be calltd ror before

W. L.

2
1933 "
1934 ........ 1

ell;'is
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Program to Be PreteIlt1;d by-'-I
CurtiA Symphony Orchestra

Tickets
COllen'

Tic.kf1t- kM'-.t.he. Curtis.. Orc�tra
OiKe:rt. ,,'h.iCltiSin:-ar:rotltnut>C

�

17,

NEWS

COLL EGE

.••...............

•

P R OGRAM

RADIO

The for....hh' 'chances wen greatly Smith. Shc told of thc foudding of thc
·Carmcla Ippolito
incrcascd by Ihc exccllent playing of school tcn y�rs ago by �fiss Thomas,
Ha.erford Phannacy
INTERMISSION
,
of its grcat possibilities fOr the:
Engle, who loopcit thc ball ovcr to the
HENRY W. PIlBSS. P. D.
O\'crturc-I'antasy: "Romeo and
forw.rd undcr thc basket with accu- futurc, of thc sort of background of
.llonday. Februarr 16. ..moust. Yt:ry
Juliet" ............Petu r. Tschailcowsky
.. Dru,1, Glfl:s
criprion
Pm
ra'tc shot., All' her passel were sure thc workcn that come, wh}' spccial Imall, fat and brown crept frOm a crack
" Conductcd by Louis Vy
Phone: Ardmore III
ryr
schoor; are nceded for wOlllcn workcrs, to sniff a hcap of co.ats promiscuous
and apparcntly cuy to hold on
PROMP'I' DELIVERY SERVICE
.:. O du mdl! holder abofdAria......
Longacrc generally got the jump. She what thc courscs of the school are. and just outside the gym. .-\ young furor
!tern" froll1 "Tannhauscr", for
hal a tendency to walk with the ball what its work leads to. There are a ensued. The. immediate su�ptnsion of
Baritone and Orchestra.
and as a rcsult there wcre a good many hundrcd srudent's every summcr. They basketball on the part of the Thorne
Richard Wagner
out of bounds throw. for her opposin.J arc Jrawn women between 20 and 35 Schoolcrs was follo\\'e4 by tht forma
.. ··Conr.d l:hibauit
centre. The only apparent break in years of age. All arerequired to have tion of an eager ring of sprawling spec·
•
Get YOUT aW11 OT WeI!
Aria-" Ein• m in TrubclI Tagen"
the unity of the tcam ' �\'as with the a background of at lcast two yeats in tators.
At first the small mOuse
from "Lohengrin", for Soprano
Rent You ani
centrel who rarely passed to each
Most of them are used to leelllcd to keep his sOlall wits about
and Orchestra .......,.. Richard W.glI�r
othcr.
long hour's of monotonous work in be- him;
of cracker
" I SIOIIS
perhalls
CoRO".'
REMfNGTON
tMildred Cable
The guarding was good. Le Saul- toric!!-. SOllle work at very simple rna crumbs in sundry pocke'" had lIlade
O,'cnure I, "Rienzi"
PORT""LE
n�er in particular covered her forward chincs, others at highly intricate olel, Him rash. At any rate he ,\hisked in
'Student of M r. EfrclU Zimbalist.
.
.
�
A 6t� grad cd� � .nr Its equn'� trepidly in and out and over tailor
conliatently well.
�
"Stqdcnl of Mr. Emil MIYl1anici.
for �ance but thiS made ·lMnncls. hills and ,'aUeys. Sugar
For the opposing team Miss Sharp lent II
Bryn Mawr Cq-Operarive
·"'Student of Mr. Emilio de Corgorn.
_ was by rar the btst, often catching requiremcnt is loosely construed: aOlllc was proffered but he disdained it.
tStudcllt .of Madame �l arccJli SCII IOthers.
Longacre al h�r OWII game by stand- ha\'e ne.,'er .bccn to school.
BUI the public eye soonlb.ecame tj)O
::.
..:.
=
=
:
.
hri ctr.
_
ing In front at hcr and intlrcepting �o\Y�ver, have been o"e or tw� yean much for him. He disap!>Oat(ll Coat
New Boob!
SuppUuf
.
.
In high Ichool., Abl!1ty to "'�te- and were JliCk«1 up a
passes.
li'd shaken: 110 mousc.
REV. LONG AT VESPERS
to a certain extent is Pockets. at length. werc searched : out
S. t.
B. Po{. Seconds
Harriman .............. ...............
:: Lightcap required. Good health .is another rc- he popped. Slllall and horrified. to be
(Iuir.ement.
(Allcn)
kreeted by squuls of del ight
And
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER
definite. but it appears in tillles of
Bo)'d .... ..... .. .. . F.. ............. Tashjian I The workcrs corne frolll all over the now the hue and cry was aiter hilll.
Open S"nJ.y.
distrell and suffering. I t i. uecel�ary
(McCormick)
United States ' and frOIll Europe to the Whcn last seen he w�s"htil,ding in des
because life is a matter of suffering. as
CHATIER-ON TEA HOOSE
Longacre ............J. C...........:....... Sharp school. Onc girl hitch·hikcd lalt sum- peration toward the swilllllliTlK pool.
is increasingly allilarent at the present
918 Old Lanc..cer Road
(Allen)
Illcr to the school from California. Antime al)d in this. immediate. ,,;.1
.
>1
....
T
c
J
ep h one : Sryn Mawr I I S f
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